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' THE CITY POST. " Hsaitb Owion—lntomeata la lha City of
Pittsburgh, from March 6th to March 18th,-18.65.!

ADCtTS. ’ CHIIDBKH.
Typhoid.o 2Puerperal Fever 1 oCatarrhal “ 0 i
Small Por 1 ' i
Pneumonia 0 3
Disease of Brain 0 1Disease ofDirer 1 *

q
Disease of Kidney.......... 1 0Disease 1' 3 TStill Born 0 "’T*** 1

J%E!W& F&M fig*Mß MEJ\. V»»Z. Wcoii'g iiat* BtUOnil,,. TO LET, FOR SALE, &o.
THURSDAY MORNING: ::MARCH 16.

49*Ko artlcld of & similar kind, nowbeibre the public,
bstter rcputatictt m ft ; «storaUVsra©d InTlgcra*

ting faair tools. Its peculiar chemical qualities have a
beneficialeffect upon the growth-and character of the hair,
giving and glossy texture to that which wasformer*
Iy ofa eoarei and dry nature. It has also a tendency to
preserve the youthful color'and appearance of tho hair,
and destroying or counteracting tho effects of age. With
suchrecommendations in its favor, we hardly perceive how
any lady or gentleman fhould be without, so valuable au
adjunct to the toilet. Persons who hare used it from the
age of sixty*foar down, declare it tobe the most perfect ar*
tide to 6ecure the object intended ever yet produced. Gray
hair, whether produced by the slow progresscf time, or by
any of the causes which whiten the locks prematurely, la
restored toa healthy, lively appearance, and all the dlsa.
greeable effects of dryness, the accumulation of dandruff
or like impurities,areremoved.
From the Editor of theBeal Estate Advertiser, 27 Schoolst

Bostor, March 20,1854.

Reildenoe at EvcmtehirpHE, UNDERSIGNED offors for sale hi* property lo the
X Fvergieen Colony, Ross Township, -five miles .froth'
Pittsburgh. The house is 68 by S4> arranged with Four
Rooms, & Kltobon, and a large Hall on the first floor, and
is provided with a WaterClosefcand Bath Boom—the latter
with suitablyh°tan(V cold water pipes. Attached to lh*
house are Two Acres of Ground,held In fee, enwhieb thereIsa Well of unfailingsoft water, a Stable and a Chicken.
House. The Colony is provided with a School of the high*
est order, and Is under tho management ofa gentleman
from Virginia, a member, well qualified to teach even thohigher branches of study. This admirably concludedSchool Is of incalculable advantage to theman of fimrilv,
os the Ideas here have an opportunity of shooting withoutthe contaminating influenceof outside prtsnere, too often
found around schools in the city and Immediate'vicinity.The House and the Two Acres will be*sold with or with-
out the interest in the form property, and thoavails will bo
taken in adjusted balances end certificates of deposit ogainst

feb2l WILLIAM A. HILL, 04 Wood street.

SirTO LKTB FOB SALK AT THIS OFEIOK.

Fibemeh’s Association.—The following act
has bqen prepared by the Firomeriß’ Aeaooiation,
to be presented for adoption to the State Legis-
laturc, a copy is also to bo presented to the City
Councils: '

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and Some
ofRepresentative > of the Commonwealth of Penn-
sylvania in Oeneral Assembly met, and is hereby
enacted By the authority ofthe same, That in or-
der to place the Fire Department of the City of
Pittsburgh, in a position to effectually preserve
the property of the citizens of said oity from
damages by the ravogea of fire, the Fire De-
partment of said oily shall be governed by a
Firemens’ Association, consisting of three dele-
gates to bo elected annually from each of the
fire companies nowcomprising thoJFiremen’s As-
sociation of the City of Pittsburgh. Said dele»gates'.to moot and organize, ns now elected, by
each company, on the 2d Monday of Ma^iBs6,
and annually thereafter, when, after the proper
credentials are presented, signed by the Presi-
dent and Secretary of each company, organize
by electing the beccss&ry officers, and adopting
such rules and regulations as are consistent with
this act. Provided, nothing herein shall so be
construed as to prevent additional companies
from .becoming members of this Association,
When proper application is made and granted,
Consistent with the requirements of this act.

Sko. 2, : That it shall b‘c' tho duty of this As-
sociation to nominate thrio persons at their first
meeting, and annually thereafter, from whom
the select and common councils of tho city of
Pittsburgh, at their first regular meeting after
receiving notice, meet in joint ballot and elcot
one person competent to servo one year as chief
engineer or superintendent of the Fire Dopart-
mentef the city of'Pittsburgh, who shall have
the general care and supervision of the whole
fire department; and with concurrence of tho
Board of Examiners may provide the necessary
materials for replacing, protecting or repairing
any defioionoy that mayoccur, and shall be sub-
ect to alt rules and regulations from time to
time required of £im by this Association, con-
sistent with his ofhoe, for which service he shall
receive from the Fire Fund oight hundred dol-
lars, payable quarterly; said engineer to take
oath and give bond, to be approved by the
finance committee, in tho Bum of two thousand
dollars for the faithful performance ofhis duty;
said engineer to be commissioned as city officers
are nnw commissioned.

OF THE ABOVE THEBE WEEK:Coder I year. 4 From 40 ,0 so 0rrom Ito 2....„ _ 0 <‘ 60 to 60 0
?t» 6 4 « 00 to TO - 1
6to 10 1 ■< 70 to 80 S

10 to IS: 1 « 80 to 90 —. 016 to 20.... 1 “ 90 to 100 0
201030 3 Age unknown 0
80 to 40...... 1

Males 8; Females 10; White 18; Colored 0 Total 18
By order of tho Board of Health.

A. 0. MURDOCH,
Physician of Board of Health.

Peop. Wood: Dear Sir—Having become prematurely
quite gray, Iwas induced seme six weeks since, to make
trial of your Hair Restorative. 1have used less than two
bottles, but the gray hairs have all disappeared; and al*
though my hair has not fully attained, its original color,
yet the process of change is gradually going on, and I have
great hopes that, in a short time, my hair willbe asdatk
as formerly. I have also been much gratified at the healthy
moisture and vigor of the hair, which before was harshand
dry, and it has ceased to'eome out as formerly.

Respectfully Yours, D. C M.Ropp.
Prop. Wood: Dear Sir—My hair commenced falling off

some three or four }-ears since, and continued todo so until
I became quite bald. Itried all the popular remedies of the
day, but to no effect; at last Iwas induced to use your cel*
ebrated Hair Restorative, and am very happy to ray it is
doing wonders. Ihave now a fine growth of younghair,
and cheerfullyrecommend its use to all similarly afflicted.

A. 0. WnxiAMSOR, 133 Second street.
St. Louts, March7th, 1854.

Extensive Robbert. —A. lady named Mrs.
Reynolds, on her way to St. Louis, was robbed
yesterday afternoon, on board the steamer Wash-
ington City, of $5OO. Tho money was contained
in & pocket underneath her traveling drees. This
was lifted up very adroitly by the thief, or
thieves, instead of being cut through, as is their
usual way, and tho money abstracted from tho
pooket. Four hundred and fifty dollars of the
amount was in gold, tho rest in notes. Two fire-
men of the boat, named Joseph and John An-
derson, who were Been to pass round the lady
very closely, were taken into custody by High
Constable Riohardson, ou suspicion of being
concerned in the robbery. They were lodged in
the Tombs to await an examination, which will
be held this morning.

Caaltle, lit, June 27th, 1.853.
IbaTe used Prof. 0. J. Wood’s Hair Restorative, and have

admired its wonderful effect. My hair was becoming, bs 1
thought,prematurely gray, but by the useof his Restore-
tive, it has resumed its original color, and, I have no doubt,
permanently so. Svdxet Beeise,

Ex*Scnator, UnitedBtates,
ViKCEitRXS, Indiana, Juno 16th, 1853.

Pbof. 0. J. Wood : Dear bir— As you are at out to iuhdu-
facture extensively and vend your recently discovered Ilalr
Restorative, I will state, for whomsoever it may ooncern,
that I have nred it, and known otbefs use it; that Ihave
for several years been in the habit of using othsr Hair Re*
Btoratives, and that Ifind yoursvastly superior toanyother
1 know. It entirely cleanses the mead of dandruff, and
with one month’s proper use will restore any person’s hair
to the original youthful color and texture, giving it a
healthy, raft, and glossy appearance, and all;thls without
discoloring the hands that apply It, or tlie dfcesa cn Which
It drops. 1 would, therefore, recommend it*uao to every
one desirous of haring a fine color and texture to hnir.

Respectfully yours, Wtisox Kino.
For sals by 0. J. WOOD A 00., Proprietors. 695 Bread

way, New York, and 114 Market street, St.Louis, Mo.
Price, $1 and $2 p*r bottle. - ..

*

Bold at Dr. G. K. KEYBKR’S Drug StorcjlfOWoodsireeb,
sign of the Golden Mortar. . feblCalaw

Alleged Fraud.—Mr. G. H. Shroeder yester-day Instituted & suit in the District Court,against Jacob Adams, for fraud. The proseou-
tor and defendant were partners in the coal bu-Bineis, and the former alleges that being an un-educated man, he allowed his partner the pole
charge of the books, accounts, &0., of the firm,and that inßtead of carrying on the businesshonestly, tho latter defrauded him out of his
share of the profitß. A capiat was issued and
bail required in the sum of $5,000,

There are one hundred and seventy-sevenprisoners in the county jail, whose places of na-tivity are as follows:
Ireland ...G6 Germany 21
Scotland 9 England

*

9Wdes i Negroe) t 7United States 54 \ .
Total

Of this number 41 are females, and 151 of in-
temperate habits.

Sec. 8. That it shall be.the duty of this As-
sociation to nominate six responsible citizens,
from whom the select and common councils in
joint ballot shall elect three, (at the eame time
of electing chief engineer,) to servo as a Board
of Examiners, who shall, when called upon by
the chief engineer or Firemen’s Association, or-
der the wants of the fire department, if tho Barne
is deemed necessary, make out the probable
amount requisite to bo assessed for the support
of the fire department, and perform nil other
duties which from lime to time may bo ordered
by tho Firemen's Association, consistent with
this act.

Larceny — Two boys, namod Jas. and Thos.Kennedy, were committed to jail, yesterday, byMayor Adamp, for the larceny of a variety ofarticles of confectionery fro® the shop of Mrs.
Toder, on Sandusky street, Allegheny.

Mobe Emigrants for Kansas.— The steamersMinerva and Washington City left yesterday for
Kansas, having on board two or three hundredemigrants.

Wb would call the attention of our readers tothe Bale of valuable Bank, Railroad and other
stocks, which is to be made this evening at tho
Merchants’ Exchango, by P. M. Davis, auct’r.

Sec. 4. That iu order to more effectually pro-
vide for the good working of this system," tbero
shall aunuaWy ba assessed by the City Assessor,
an amount not to exceed two mills, on all prop
erty now subject to city taxes, in the city of
Pittsburgh, tue same as city taxo9 aro now as-
sessed, to be'called a Firo Fund, and to bo ex-
pended for this purpose only—namely, tb.o .sup-
port of the Fire Department; and
shall annually be made out an. estimate of'the
probable cost of the fire department,
under this system, by the Board of Examiners;
in conjunction with the Chief Engineer, which
estimate shall be the basis of the proportionate
amount of tax requisite to be assessed, and col-
lected as city taxes are now collected. Collect
ors to ina'ke tnouthly reporta to the City Treasu-
rer, who shall honor all warrants when drawn
ca him by the board of examiners, attested by
their secretary, who shall bo secretary of the
Firemen’s Association ; and all insurance com
paniea chartered out of the Stale of Penneyl-
vamo,«hating an agency or agents in the city of
Pittsburgh, shall pay to tho City Treasurer one
hundred dollars.annually, for the benefit of the
firo department; said city Treasurer, Assessor
and Collectors, together with the Secretary of
tho Association, to bo compensated for their ser-
vices from ihia fund, ogreeable to provisions of
this Association.

Wharf Tiheves Arrested —A number of
boys wero arrested yesterday, for stealinr orti-
elcs on the wharf.

One H4LF qf the “ Daily Union office,” of this
city, is-ofih&d fdrVffl?;*/. \ .. r-

c< nmmvA ai, post.

Sec. 5. That upon application to this Agbo-
tion, of twenty responsible citizens, freeholders
of any Ward or district, for tho benefit of fire
apparatus, it shall bo lawful for tho Board of
Examiuero to proceed and examine into the mer-
its of the petitioners, and report accordingly to
tho Firemen’s Association for action, and should
the prayers of the petitioners be deemed neces-
Bary and granted, it Bhall be lawful for tho Board
of Examiners to proceed aud procure suitable
premises and apparatus for petitioners, for use of
the City of Pittsburgh, said purchase and title
to be made io the naroo of tho City of Pitts-
burgh, all expense attending tho same to be
drawn from tho fire fond.

Election of Bobou&h Officers. —The follow-
ing iB-the result of the election held in tho
borough of Lawrenceville, on Tuesday :

BCROESS.
Cbas. Peterson (K. N.) .84 | John Scolt (D ).

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
John WUkineon (ii. N )... 84 ( t*. n t-en-er (D.) 60

COUNCIL—[iHREE TO BE CHOSEN ]
John L. Leech (K. N.J.......8G I Wash. Kaufman iy.).. 6^
R. L B*aU(K. y.).. To L. U Turu«-y (D 68
SamuelLinua? (K. N )... 74 j Dr. 8. Jodps(K. ii.) 2

Thomas Howard (D.) 74
SCHOOL DIRECTORS.

P. B. arcultongh (K. N ) 133 1 John White(D.) 46
Dr. J. Jones (K.N.) 163 ] W (l>.) 38
IV. Janetj(I>.) <‘3 | U, Mcreton (D ) 30

CoNSTADI.E,

John Smith (K.N.). .108 | Joseph W. Docker (D.) 28
STREET COMMISSIONER.

Samuel Dravo (K.ft.) 01 j Matthias Bao»»r(D) 33
Jexneg T. M’C1ure(i).)......36 | Haul DietrictfD.) 13

.JUDGE OF ELECTION.
John L. Leech (K | W, G. Craig (D) 29

G. »V. Irwin (D) 4G
INSPECTOR.

William B;shop(K,N.) S 8 jK.8,3rCuU0agh(K.N.)...52
ASSESSOR.

JosephW. Decker (D.). .91 l K B M’Cullough(K. N.)...48
ASSISTANT ASSESSOP.

Wash. K’Ufmm (K. N )....72 I Dr. S. Jones (K. N.) 48
II Snotrden(D) 68 | Jo««iph L. L®ech (K.N.) —2O

W. (D.) 60
AUDITOR.

A. F.Fleming (K..K ) 92 | 11. B. Button (D.) 47

Absconded. —Skinny Dixon, a notorious char-
acter, who was out on bail, aw&itiogtrml on two
charges of larceny, ono of burglary, and one of
passing counterfeit money, was yesterday sur-
rendered by bis security, and a warrant issued
for his ro arrest. Not aware that bis bail bad
given him up, Dixon came to the county olerk's
office, to get a sub[.o>ua to serve upon a witness
whom he desired to testify at -his trial; but,
when informed of the surrender, and before he
could be taken into custody, he took to his heels
and ran otf, thus lurmshing the county with an
excellent quality of “ leg bail." Ho was pur-
sued for some distance, but our excellent county
clerk, being rather short winded, ran out of
breath, and gave up the chase in despair. D.xon
is said to bo as arrant a roguo as ever went un-
hung, and oar police would do well to keep a
look out for him.

A New Pig Mktal Landing.—lt was sug-
gested to uu yesterday, by one of our steam-
boat men, that a new pig metal landing ought
to be provided by the city, on the Allegheny side
of the Point. Since the completion of the new
Freight Depot of the Pennsylvania Bailroad,
steamboats naturally drop down to that portion
of the wharf between Ferry and Penn streets.
As this part of the river has almost always been
used for the landing of pig iron, steamboats hod
but little room left to load or unload freight, and
are thus put to great inconvenience. If pig
metal boats are allowed a place, hereafter, on
the other side of the city, to land, it will suit
them just as well, and give more room to the
steamboats at a point where room is badly
needed.

District Coubt. —Beforo Hon. H. W. Wil-
liams.

Id tho case of Jacob Snyder ye. Wo. Robin-
son, jr., tho jury returned a verdict for $1,500
for plaintiff.

Miohael M/Cullough vs. the Farmers’ and Me-
chanics* Turnpike Road Company (Fourth etroet
road). No. 326; April term, 1852. M’Cjnnell

and Thomas Mellon for plaintiff; Williams, J.
Mellon and R B. Roberts for defendente, Ac-
tion to recover $2,200 principal and interest, for
furnishing a portion of the planks to plank the
road from Oakland to East Liberty. The defen-
dants resist the claim on the ground that the
planks were not furnished as per contract. Ofl
trial.

Meeting op General Ticket Agents. A
meeting of the General Tioket Agents of thirty-
nine different Railroads of the United States,
was held yesterday morning, at tho Mononga-
hela House. I*. hi Siruder, Esq., of the Little
Miama Railroad, was chosen Preeideni; and R.
C. Carr, of the Buffalo and Erie, acted as Sec-
retary. A series of resolutions, were adopted,
recommending a‘uniform system of reporting to
each other and settling balances. Tnis action
was afterwards ‘sent to tho General Railroad
Convention, for its sanction.

Tan Township Elections will come off onFriday next.

t ~,.t
. | 1,1 - , -a. . „ , br

RAILROADS
TWe PEN N SYL.VAKttA

RAILROAD.The GREAT CENTRAL ROUTE, , cGhiiwtlni? the At.
innUc dUw wlfh Western, North-western andEfcuth-WOStem State. 1!, br a c%ntlnuou« Railway direst This readalso connectsat Pittsburgh ?rUh daily line n fitenmew toailpartaon tho Western Cleveland nnl San.dU6ky with steamers to &H parts on the NorthLakes; making Lh* most dir*'.*, clitageit end r-liabt* rnnj>

by which FREIGHT can be%rwavied to ?.\U frcia the
Great West. X....
RATES BETWEEN PHILADELPHIA A PITTSBURGH.FIRST CLAS&—Boats, Shoe*, DryGofids,)

(in boxes.) Furs, Fathers, 4=....„ ~Z(80c-
SECOND CLASS.—Books end Slaiicceiy,'*

Dry Goode, (In bales,) Hardware, tea* W7sc: per lOOttia.
. ther, Wool, &c.~ J

THIRD CLASS.—Anvils, Baggio£, Bacon I r-_ lnmv.
nnd Pork, fin bulk,) Hemp, ic / toa»” looa>3-

FOURTH CLASS—Coffee;Flsb,Baconand l K r. irw.rr.-.Pork, (packed;)Lard and Lard 0i1...... f 65<!' pcr loGlb*-

#3* fa t*blpplQg-Goiyis from nby point Knit ot Philadel-
phia, bo particular to mark packngo “via Pennsylvania
JCaUroadJ’ All Gooinccnaigiie:! torbe Ageuta of thisRoodat Philadelphia orFiiteburg’b, wlll .Lo forwarded withoutdetention.

Frpigqt Aomrx*—Moses Totter, BostonJ. L Elliott, N.
jE. J. Bnceder, Philadelphia; Magraw fr. Koons, Haiti,more; Geo. C.Francisco. I*,1*, Pittsburgh; ShriugmauA Brown,Cincinnati, Ohio; J. S. Monrhesd, Louisville, Ky 4 R. C.Madison, lEd4 RatcliffA Co., St. Louis, Mo.; J.S. Mitchell A Son, Evansville, Indiana.

„
n. II:-HOUSTON,

General Freight Agent. Philadelphia.
H. J. LOMBAKKT,

Superintendent, Altoona. Pa.
PENNSYLVANIA UAILROAD.

THREE DAILY THROUGH TRAINS, between Philadel-phia and Pittsburgh. THE MORNING MAIL TRAINleaves Philadelphia for Pittsburgh at 7)£ A. M., and Pitts-burgher Philadelphia at 7, A. M. THE'PAST LINEleaves Philadelphia for Pittsburgh at 1 p. M., and PUta-burghfof Pblladelphiafttl, P.M. THE NIGHT EXPRESSTRAIN leaves Philadelphia for Pittsburgh at ll,P.M..and
Pittsburgh for Philadelphia at 10, P. M.

The abovo lines connect at Pittsburgh withtho Railroads
to andfrom St. Louis, Mo.} Alton, Galena and Chicago, 111.;'Frankfort, Lexington and Louisville,* Kyu Terra Haute,Madison, Lafayetteand lnd4 Cincinnati,Day-ten, Springfield; Bellefontaine, Sandusky.' Toledo, Cleve-land, Columbus, Zanesville, Massillon and Wooster, Ohio;also, with the Steam Packet Boats from and to NxwOalzass,
St. Loots, Lotnsvntr and Cikcinnati.

Through Tickets can be had toor from either of the above
places. - k

For further particulars, see handbiila at the different
starting points. Passengers from the'WestwiUfind this the
shortest and most expeditiousroute to Philadelphia. Balti*mere, New York, or Boston. TtlOS. MOORE,

Agent, Passenger Lines, Philadelphia.
J. MESKI2LEN,

Agent, Passenger Lines, Pittsburgh.

Tns Etteb.—Ttere weTff ll feat 4MncheB Wat€r.in .the
channel last evening at dusk, and rielcg moderately- The
*woll is principally from the Monongahela as that out of
the Allegheny Is not yet here. Business on the “wharfif
brisk beyond example. The amount offreight loading la
immense, and there is hardlyroom sufficientat the wharf
to admit of all the boats loading that are required. • Wfl
counted the number of steamers lying yesteday, between
the Monongahela bridge and the pelnt, and found them to
numbor thirtyfive. This is exclusive of those lying on the
Allegliony bide. They are all either receivlngor discharging
cargoes.

The steamer “ Brasil ” was detained from leaving yester-
day for Louisville; she will certainly leave this evening.

Tie 41 Forest City ” is the regular morning packet for
Wheeling; she leaves at 10 o’clock.

Fooai tsx Mcsmaoii.-—The steamer “Dan Converse,”
Capt Ayres, arrived yesterday from Muskingum river with
a large load of market produce for the Pittsburgh market.
She leaves ogulu to day.

The “11. T. Yeatraan ’’ is loading for Nashville; she
Is under the change of that old river veterar, Capt. Miller,
We can recommend the “ Yeatmanto the public as a sure
boat.

The steamer “Philadelphia,” Capt. It. Grac*, is the regular
packet for Cincinnati to-day; she leaves at 10 o’clock, A. M
Those who b&Te truvelfd on the “Philadelphia” speflk in
Ugh prni-e of Cnpt.G., and Mr. M’Bride, clerk, also of the
splendid accommodations of tho boat. Boon board early.

The steamer EqpiDOx,’’ Capt. Rowloy, will leave to-day
for St. Louis. We car. rwouimund her to those emigrating
to the West, as she has superior accommodations for their
comfort. Capt. Ron ley and h s assistant, Mr. George Neal’
wil. not be wanting In their attention.

FOKT OF PITTSBURGH,

11 FF.ET 4 I.NCJIEP WATER 15 Til* CHANNEL.

ARRIVED.
Steamer Jefferson, Parkinson. Brownsville.

“ Luzerne, Bennett, Brownsville.
“ Gen.Bavnrd, Peebles, Elizabeth.
“ Convoy..Wolf,Wellsvtlle.
“ Dan Convent, Ayer-*, Zanesville.
“ Kate M’Yay. ZaneiviLe.
“ Forest City, Moore, Wheeling. .
“ Jannw Park Mil.or, St. Louis.
“ Bay Lily. Miller, St- Louis.
“ Adriatic, Stone, Lnuisvillß.
“ Trunc, ■ Cincinnati.
“ Kndcuror, May, Louisville.
“ Empire Citv, Milfird, New Orleans.

DEPARTED.
Steamer Venture, Gordon, Wheeling.

•• Jeiforson, Parkinson, Brownsville.
“ Luzerne, Bennett.Brownsville.
“ Gen. Bayard. Peebles, Elizabeth.
“ Conroy, Wolf. Wullsvillo.
“ Diurnal, Shepherd, Whooling.
“ ChevoP, MTntosb, Zanesville.
“ BHlp***. Mnore, St-uhenville.
“ Castle Garden, Dcrinncy, Louisville.
“ Arcti'N Devinnep, New Orleang.
»• Cincinnati, Curtis, Cincinnati.
*• Washington City, Ebert, St. Louis.

STEAMBOATS,

"1555.”
PITTSBURGH, CINCIHHATI, LOUISVILLE,

A.fD
SAINT LOUIS

Pittsburgh and Cincinnati Steam Packet Line,
PASSENGERS AND FREIGHT

Drrwrrs
PITTSBURGH, CINCINNATI, LOUISVILLE,

Anil Saint Louli,
- <v.injx>vt-d of s«ven rrm-.

U*fes*3? ,Jn,t cIR,,-s P° w '* r,ul ht,,Rrafr "i un«“ UffiSSOTfor «p*--vl, sj.ic-ndnr,safety,
on.i comfort, »ml h* the onlt mnot-on paily uneof Steak
Packet? on the Ohio riTer. It eonneots with the U. 8. Mail
Line of Steamers from Cincinnati m Louisville and Saint
Louis, by which pa.-si r.- «ml freight are licl-rtrd and rr-
waited oiroutt h daily. Two new Sb-amer* burn been added
to the Line, which now eims-ais of the following boats:

Dayi of Departure
Boats. Cayiains. from Pittsburgh.

BUCKEYE STATE M. V.. HEtTznoovKa....Sunday.
KEYSTGNB STATE Jacob Hailet— Monday.
ALLEGHENY Geo M'Lali Tuesday.
CINIT N N ATI R Honter Wednesday.
PHILADELPHIA It. J. Grace Thursday.
PITTSBURGH t 1. N. Cook Friday.
PENNSYLVANIA Jwo. Kuskfelter. Saturday.

Leave dully Ht lo oVlnek, A. M., precisely.
No freiyht rwxdTKd after nine o'clock on the momiog of

dephiUire.
For pKrtii'nlari', apply on board, or to

JOHN B. LIVINGSTON, 1 .

JOHN H.ACK, } AKenl*-

Pittsburgh, 1855.
llfiuSH Buildings.

1n0r23)

Pittsburgh, bloubcntllle aud Wheeling
l’aclini,

I The MUKNA L, Captain A.,S. SiILPHEat), and
FORV9T Li rY. Captain George D. Moore,

wIU run as regular DAILY PACKETS, between Pittsburgh,
SlenbetiTilli- ,md Wh-elinj, stopping at *ll intermediate
port?.

The DIURNAI. will lea** Pittsburgh on Monday?, Wed-
nr-suay* uni Frida) r, a* ]<> , k.. A. M. Illumingshe
bUI leave wheeling on Tu-*pd;» ♦Thursdav* and Saturdays,
at7‘* o'clock. a. M.

The FOREST CITY will i.-fjve Pittsburgh on Tuesdays,
Thursdays nnd Raturlav -, at 10 o'elrck, A. M —JiV.?urm'np,
she will leave Wheeling re Mondfl)?, Wednesdays and Fri-
days, at 716 o’-'li-cj;, A. M.

Forfn-iglit or pn.**are apply on h.-urd or to
J 0 'COLl.l.\\i\\*mn, Agunt,

Nr. 1:>;j Front street.

CINCINNATI ANP LOUISYILLB PACKETS.
For Cincinnati nntl Lonltivllle.

The pii-aniT qi'AKER City, Cupt. SntJ.VK,
I ** f*'** ib- e 1"•ve un<l all intermediate,gre*%l£fej*ca j ort? f-n Til U I’.-DA . 15Lb inst.

Forfreigb- or pu>--ngi- .n-piv on U-sro. or tn
mbi:i

_

B\»*N».S - r Ci*i.U\GW.>.)D. Agent*.
For Clurlnottl arv<t Louisville.

Tf.e Mentrer BKV/IL, (npU.iu 11 V HrVCfl
I INS '*• Wll * l**nr " b»r th • tiVv.- aud hM internie-

J?sajv»Ffv:.-g d-a'.- pll-i ■ n Til CK>D AY,t h* IC’.h instant,
at 10 o’cietk. A M

For tn-ijht or p o a* ply on l-nurd. or lo
ml-13 JWKS H HiMVIUNSGN, Agent

For Clnclnnnll m:d Louisville.
rrm-* %. ‘ * !t' /‘t ’' ,inw'r C\sTi.K G AItDKN. Copt 11. H.

J?Drvi.vsrr, «■ill 1-are f;rtL- above and lot© me.
eSaaCS»4.im.. (<w on wh-sksdav. i4tb,a:ioA. M.

Forfrvlgbt or pas-iri>:i- app \ >-ti iv-ard, or to
mLI2 UAUN US or FLACK, Agent*.

st. Louis rACKtrri.
For St. I.iiulu

fp’P' a. The steiiiu-.-r GKF.AT WKST,C*pUlnM‘Cl*t.<
Lot '-li.will li-n’e for the i.b Te :.n<t intermedl-Kk23„i<- ju-tt- --n KKJDAY, 10. h Ir.st., at 10 A. M.

For or |>.»h-ug- tipj.lv r-n 1* :ml. mh!s
For St. I.Aiiiii,

Tie- ft-ua.»r DKI.K’I vTK, Captain Tnoz.
Will le-r„ f„r ifu- islmvo utnl interm*»-

|-ri>i“V l-r.'dlinu;portj on FRIDAY, l<J;h iu?t., nt 10 A. M.
F«ir fr.-uGC (T ft p ( ]y on mbli

For St- LokU, iovra, vvi«eonsin and Min-
nesota Terr Ilory ■-Q,t*l ncy, Warsaw,
Keokuk, Fort Mndison, Uurliugtnn,
Muscatine, Kock Iklndil, Davenport,
Galcun, Dubuque, St. Peters and St.
Paul.

The tumor BKN BOLT, Capt. Boyd, will
lea re f>r the alv>Te nnd iut**tmriilnte port/* on

fiTOßdffS&fcSATf UP AY, 17th Ins-'t., jit 10 A. M.
For freight or passage apply on board, or tn

uihlo J. it. Agent.
For St. Louis, lowa, Wisconsin ouil Min-

nesota Territory— Rulncy, Warsaw,
Keokuk, Fort Madison, Burlington,
Muscatine, Unek lsluml, Davenport,
Galena, Dubuque, St, Peters and St.
Anthony's Fall*.
jii-u The «'.eivui*-r VIENNA, Cnptuin C Hat, will

LftijfvCy-fJlpave for tin*above mid iiitermedintv ports un»BwSBBSBaSATUKI)AY. Mareii 21, al 10 nV.10.-k A.M.
For freight or pa-sago apply on bonn!, or to

mbit! FLACK or WIIKINS, ARents.
For St. ’Louis mid Illinois Kiver*

RW3, Till* ‘-t-oui.T A M Kl( ICL'fi, Captnin C. BATCH
LmfcffefaoJ?r.’-oft, will f -r Hu* tbovi« huJ intermediate■SBKiHwports uii FRIDAY, lf.ib ins?., ui 10 A. M.

For freight or pa.s «ut»<- ply on ho»r<], or to
rahl •I. li LIVINGdTuN. Aamt*.

For St. Louts.
Th*’ m-w tint! !*ul*«tiintlal Ktenmor KQUINOX,

G. l;«'WLrv, will ieavn for n„» nVova
wSrJraEu&iiDi] iutermi-'Jiu.e icrU, ( n TiIUKSDA V, 16th
lost, m 10 A. M.

Forfreight or passage apply on IxmrJ, or to
JOHN FLACK, Agent.

For St. Louis.
Th>’ steamer L\ S. MAIL. Capt. M. Fo&D,

I fPrfljj w ‘‘* leave lor the above nuJ iutermediutc ports
THURSDAY, 13th List., at 10A. M.

For tieigtit or pa-nagr apply ou board, or to
mh!2 JOHN FLACK. Agcnt^

- For St LOIIII.
TT_ The JAMES I’ARK, Capt. ItonKUT

will lt'!tv« tor (be- above and Inlurinedl-a&VtifelSKiutt' port*. on FH I i)A V, lothInstant, at 10 A. M.
For freight or piusa,.-!' npplv ou Lourd, or to *

FLaCK & LIVINGSTON, Agents.

WAIiASH KlVElt PACKETS.
For Wabash River.

The >-te,ui<*r ALTOONA. Capt. It. C. GraT,
I for the above and intermediate port-t

M&S&SHI&on THURSDAY, the lft. h inst., at lOc/slocb,
A. M.

Forfreight or piuvage apply on l>onr<l.

NASHViLLE PACKEI'S.
For Nashville

n^m The f-temuer It. T. S K ATM AN, Captain A.
I llSff? EiMiLirß. will leave tor the above and all inter-

J«EggSgs£medl.a* ports on M KDNIODAY, the Uth ioftt.
at 12 o'cioek M.

For freight or passage apply on board.
For fi RsUville

The steamer LOUISVILLE will leave for the
f u(gfc Jfrabove and inteinietihite ports on WEDNES-

P A V. 14th iuotnnt, at 0 A. M
freight or pusaagi* apply on bonrd, or to

mhlH N I.MICK & CO., Agents.

W HEELING PACKETS.
For Steubenville.

The steamer ECU PSK, Captain Wsi. Moore,
I ciSSMrfrwill leave for the hliovk and intermediate ports

on VY KDNESDAY, 14ih ItsL, at a V. M.
For freight or russAge tippiy-on board, or to

njhl3 ,1. D. COI.I.INCWOOD. Agent.
Kcgalar Wheeling Packet.

The Meittuer VENTURE, Capt. John Gordon,
| JESLAleave* every TUESDAY, THURSDAY, aud

at a V. M.
For ireigbt or passage apply on board, or to

ja „3 JAMES COLLINS A CO., Agents.

ZANESVILLE PACKETS.
For Zauetvill*.

___
The steamer DAN CONVERSE, Capt. Arras,

1 fCS?! .fowll! leave for the above and Intermediate ports
iJSaS»aBCnn TIIUUcDAY. loth Inst , at 12 M.

For freight or passage apply on board, or to
mhl3 BARNKS * WWDjsant*..

For Zanesville,
The Steamer KATE CAS3EL, Capt. Joseph

iJESUfrM’VAT, will leave for the above-and interme-
JaßggSMftjdlflt..* ports ou opening of navigation.

For freight or passage apply ou hoard, or to

jau29
P

BARNES & COLLINGWOOD, Agents.

IHAMOIS SKINS—A fine lot on hand and for sale byr feb2G FLEMING BROS.

45r“ Proclamation.*-Whereas, the extraordinary
and unprecedented demand for that invaluable preparation,
WRIGHTS PREMIUM KATIIARION, has induced envious
persons topalm off other articles similar Inuatao and ap-
pearance, butabsolutely worthless, which.has a tendency
to injure the reputation of the genuine article, purchasers
should be particular to ask for WtijhCt Premium Katba*
rion, and they may rely oureceiving an article unequalled
for its virtuesfor restoring a decayed head of hair, for a
cool, refreshing and delightful application during the hot
weather, removing all disagreeable sensations cf dizziness
aad headache, and for the toilet it has never bad an equal
for its pleasantand delightful fragrance.

Its thousands of testimonials are a sufficient guarantee
for its completely restoring a decayed bead Of hair; for re*
moving all dandruff; for preventing its fallingoff, whether
from sickness or disease; and for entirely dispensing with
the necessity of using hair dyes, as it excite.'' the secretions,
producing a supply of its natural pigment or coloring mat-
ter, giving the hair a dark, glos?y appearance, witha luxu-
riant growth.

For wiio by every druggist in tho city, and by druggists
and merchants throughout the UulUri states.

A liberal discount to wholesale dealers.
Price 25 cents a bottle.

PETER T. WRIGHT A CO.,
241 Marketst, Philadelphia.

For rale by GEO. 11. KKYBER, No. 140 Wood street,
and R. E. SELLER?, Pittsburgh. jaa37aUw3mifl
Important to Person* afflicted with Her*
itla, or Rapture of the Bowels, and the
danger of Strangulation by neglect*

The right course f«r any one topursue Tvho may be af-
flicted with Rupture, is toprocure a good Truss well adapted
to the ruptured paits, in order to retain the protruding
portion of tho bowels. This is often negioeted, and the
bo»el becomes strangulated, leaving the patient not only
in a suffering but dangerous condition. 1 have always on
hand, and dally adapt, the most improved Trarses; among
which is MAUSU’3 RADICAL CURE TRUSS, which will
yeally produce a radical cure in a short time. Of course
there are cases when no Truss will cure, but in a vast ma-
jority of reducible Hernia, or Rupture, this Truss will
cure. 1 have every varioty of Trasccs, from 60 cents to
£3O; also a largo assortment of CHILDREN'S TRUSSES,
ABDOMINAL SUPPORTERS, ELASTIC STOCKINGS, for
varicose broken or enlarged reins; PILE PROPS, for the
rellri and cure of Piles; SHOULDER BRACES, for men
women and children; SUSPENSORY BANDAGES, and
every variety of mechanical eppllanco used in tho cure of
disease. Call and examine them at my Drag Store, No
HO Wood street, corner of Yirgln alley;-* Igo pf the Golden
Mortar. ffeblS.d*w] PR. GEO. IL-KEYSER.

Darrell1* Indian Liniment,
COTES FAIX3 LN TUX

Back, Limbs,
Side, Head,

Breast, Throat,
Spine, Mu»cle»,

Worms in the Skin, Scalp Disease?,
Milk Cruit, [Dry ,Tetter,

Erysipelas, Headache,
Chafra, Neuralgia,

Cracks, Sun Pain,
Scalds, Barn3,

Ulcers, „Soro Legs,
Sore Throat, Rheumatism.

TRY IT ONCE^
Price £5 c*Dts per bottle. 8:M wholesale and retail at

Dr. KEYSER’S, 140 Wood street; JOEL MOIILER’S, Lib
erty street, and at J. P. FLEMING’S, Allegheny city.

jin2o:d*w

Pearl Steam Mill ;
CANAL BASIN, ALLEGHENY CITY,

(MAS SB* OAILBOAD STATION.)

FAMILIESwill be eupplled withourvarloua grades of
FRESH GROUND FLOUR,

By leaving their orders at tho Millor in our boxes at
Logan, Wilson A Co., Wood atreet.or Braun A Reiter,cor*

tier Liberty and St. Clairstreet*. Pittsburgh.
li. P.Schwarts, or J. T. Sample, Druggists, Allegheny.
Flour will be deliveredtotaxnllics in either of thetwo cities
Trims: CASH on delivery.
jy29 BRYAN, KENNEDY A CO.

HOME LEAGUE FACTORV.

HAMILTON STEWART, Manufacturer of Shirting,
Checks, Tweeds, etc., Rebecca fctreet, Allegheny, has

opoued a Wareroom sscond eTOST Post Bcildjsgs, corner
Fifthand Wood streets, Pittsburgh.

Merchants who are not aware that there Checks can be
made as good and sold os low here os in any other etiy in
the United States, are Invited to call and examine for them-
solves. mh!2:lm

MURPHY’S
NEW EAGLE HAT MANUFACTORY,

NO. 182 WOOD STREET, one door m
from tbo corner of Liberty, la now
Tbe proprietor Li himself a practical
Ilatler, haring had fifteen years experience

at the business, ten years as a practical workman ; having
worked in the principal estabiMnnentv in New York, Phil*
aaelphla,Cincinna'i, anti tho New England Staten; feels
confidentthat, from his practical experience as a Hatter,
he can furnish not only as good but a uettitiand cixeafeb
article than Anything heretofore offered to the Pittsburgh
public—all of his man mamifacture. decl6:tl
r*vj the Honorahle the Judges of the Court of General
X Quarter Sessions of the Peace, in and for tho county of

Allegheny :
The petition of Thomnn Smith of tho Fourth Ward, city

of Ailegbeuy, county of Allegheny, humbly sheweth: That
your petitioner hathprovided with materials for the
.accommodation of travelers and others, at his tavern, in the
city and ward aforesaid, and prays that your Honors will be
pleased togrant him n license torftoep a publichouse of en-
tertainment, aud your petitioner, as In duty bound, will
prny. THOMAS SMITH.

Wo, tho subscribers, citizens of tho ward aforesaid, do
certify, that the above petitioner is of good repute for hon-
esty and temperance, and is wellprovided with house room
and conveniences for tho accommodation and lodging of
strangers and travelers, and that said tavern Is necessary.

L. A. Walters, 0. M. Blockstuck, Samuel C.Greacy, Robert
,Qnargel, John Graham, George Richardson, John Smith,
James Wilson, William H. Edit*, Thomas M. 8011, Samuel
Patterson. John Smith. _ mhlBA3i*

TO the Honorable the Judges of the Court of General
Quarter Sessions of the Peace, In and for the county of

Allegheny :
The petition of Samuel Richey, of the First tram, city of

Pittsburgh, countyaforesaid, humbly aheweth, —That your
petitioner hath provided himself with materials fur the ac-
commodation of travelers and others, at his dwelling
house in the w»rd aforesaid, and prays that your Hon-
ors will bo pleasod togrunt him a license to keep a public
house of entertainment, and your petitioner, as in duty
bound, will pray. SAMUEL RICHEY.

Wo, tho subscribers, citizens of the wnrd aforesaid, do
certify, that the above petitioner is of good repute for
honesty and temperanco, and Is well provided with house
room and conveniences for tho accommodation anti lodg-
ing of strangers and travelers, and that said tavern is ne-
cessary.

James A. H. Bpoer, Ilenry Mnrpby, William M. Crabb,
James Wilson, Philip Shepler, G. 8. llrown, James Gray of
Gourth street, James Loyd, B. Rhodes, Thomas Lang, J. A.
Carlin, E. M. Rogers mh!3:d3t*

TO the Honorable, the Judges of tho Court of General
Quarter Sessions of the Peace, In and for the county of

Allegheny:
The petition of William Chambers, of the Second Word,

Allegheny, county aforesaid, humblysheweth, That your pe-
titioner has provided himself with materials for the accom-
modation of travelers and others, at his dwelling house in
the ward aforesaid, and prays that your Honors will bo
pleased to grant hima license to keep a publichouse of en-
tertainment, and your petitioner, as in duty bound will
pray. WILLIAM CUAMBERS.

We, tho subscribers, citizens of the ward aforesaid, do
certify, that the above petitioner is of good repute for hon-
esty and temperance, aud is well provided with house room
and conveniences for the accommodation and lodging of
strangers and travelers, and that said tavern is necessary.

John M’Ginniss, William Crawford, Samuel Baird, Wil-
liam Giles, Thomas Patterson, Anthony Smith, Thomas
Richardson, William Black, Thomas Gist, Charles Hamil-
ton, U. Simpson, James boyd. wh!3:d3l*

Citizens’ Deposit Bank, 1
Mttsburgh, March 5,1555.}

THE President and Directors of this BaDk have this day
declared a DIVIDEND, at the rate of 4 per cent., on

the Capital Btock, paid in out of the profits of the last six
months, payable on and after the 16th instant,

mhflrdtdj Signed : E. D. JoNES, Ca.cbier._

BOUNTY LANDS—For the Soldiers, Chaplains. Team
sters and Flotilla men, who hovo served tho United

States in any of her wars, theirheirs and widows, are enti-
tled to BountyLand, by a late law. Any such who may
wish me to obtain their rights, by furnishing their claim,
t-nn have them promptly attended to. Information given
gratis. THOMAS WOODS,

mtifl Bounty Land and Pension Agent, 75 Fourth fit.

Farm for Sale.
rpHE SUBSCRIBER offersfor sale a valuable TRACfPrOFX LAND, situated in New Pewickly township. Beaver
county, three miles from Rochester and New Brighton, onthe Brightonand Pittsburgh road; containing 80 acres, C5of which are cleared and ina good state of cultivation, thebalance well timbered. The improvements consist c-f a
good COTTAGE HOUSE,with fourrooms,kitchen andcelar;
a good frame Bank Barn, 80 by 40 feat, withSlnbling under
the wholeof it for horses, cows and sheep; a new Smoke
House, Wood House and Spring House. There is one of
best SpriD w of soft water In the county bandyto the house,
also several other good Springs-onthe premises. Orchards
°f choice fruit, consisting of Apple, Pear, Peach, Plum,
and Cherry trees. This Farm is all under good fence; part
in grain. The place is well watered.

This is a rare chance to seccure a good home. Apply
soon. For further Information enquire of Long, Duff A Co.,
Pittsburgh; G.‘ R. Sphere, Rochester; Samuel Stiles,
Rochester; or thesubscriber, on the rremleea.

febl6:lm» rohlo:w4t JESSE DEAN.

T
Farm for Safe.HE subscriber offers for sale a small FARM OF FIFTYACRES—forty acres of which Iscleared, and under a

good state of cultivation. There is also a good AppleandPeach Orchard; two Dwelling Houses, with-other, out*houses; a Barn, and a good Stable. The Faria Is situated
in Baldwin township, Allegheny county—six miles from thiscity—near the Brownsville road. Forfurther particulars,
apply to tho subscriber, on the premises.

mhltdlm* PETER WEISBNEB.
For Kent.

A FARM CONTAINING 63 ACRES OF LAND, under a.Rich state or cult!ration, with a large ana convenientI>WELLING HOUSE, recently built and ofmodern style;
good Barn, Stabling, 4c.. situated on tha 6ontb bank oftheMonongehela rlrer, 6 milee abore Plttabnrgh, being one of
the most beautiful and pleasant localities anywhere to befound. Possession given onor betore the Ist ofApril nett.
Enquire or H. CHILDS 4 CO.,

■nhB-.tr 133 Wood street.
F;'ftae Family Carriage, Harness A Horses

For Sale.

ABEAUTJPUL SMALL COUPE CARRIAQE, for one or
two horses, with fine doable Harness, and pair of

joong,well broke, perfectly safe and gentle Horses. For
sale cheap, for want of arc. Address. Box No. 60, Pitts-
burgh Post Office, mh9:lw

DO YOU WANT LUXURIANT WHISKER 9 AND"MOUSTAOHES?—If yoa do. and yonr beard won’t
grow natural!, all you hare to ae la to use my Ongnent,
which will, In rfx weeks, force your beard or hair to grow
strong and thick, and I warrant It will not stain or injure
the 6kin. This I know it will do, for before I began to sell
It I tried It wetlandthoroughly, both on myself and friends,
end sorecommend it withconfidence, as do Sims 2000 gen*
tleman who hare used it. So sayfl the proprietor,B.G. Gra-
ham, of New York.

The above article is for sale, price $1 per bottle, by
fel*7 8- L. OUTBBERT, 140 Third nt.

DU. BRUNET’S UNIVERSAL REMEDY/—This remedy
is f&r superior to any that has ever yet been offered

to the public. Operating open all the organs cf the body,
and upon the skin at large, it re establishes, when disor*
dered, that relative action which is necessary to be per-
formed by the different organs of the system in a state of
health, and which are always deranged ina state of disease.
It is aedp&ble toany and every disease, in all stages, and has
made the most asioni&hlug cures that have ever appeared
upoa record. Price $l,OO per bottle. Sold by
_M>l9 8. L. OUTHBERT, 140 Third Rt.

CASH IS U3ELESS UNLESS EMPLOYED I $2,500
W*sTCT.—Persons seeking on investment for thetr

cash, can purchase a Uro ind Kent of $3,000, on valuable
City Properly, f>r Twenty-fi7e Hundred Dollars. For par-
ticulars apply to

feblO
a. CUTHBERT A SON.

140 Third street.
RENT—The Brick Dwelling House, containing 7

J? roopn and hall, being No. 69 Hand street, between
Liberty and Penn streets. Rent $165, Includingwater tax.

T. B. YOUNG & CO.,
febS 38 Smithfield street.

rpo LET—A two story Brick DwellingHouse, on Centre
1 Avenue. Apply-to H. MINER A CO,
feb!2 No, 32 Smithfield street

Lot for Sal®.

AGOOD BUILDING LOT, 24 feet front on Carson street
by 100 feet in depth; In Birmingham, will be sold

cheap. Enquire of GEO. F. GILLMORE,
jv!3 atbfflceof the Morning Post,

FOR SALE VERY CHEAP,
A BUILDING LOT IN ALLEGHENY CITY, 24 feet by

100. A goal bargain can be had by applying soon at
tbe ofllce of the MORNING POST. jylfctf
Ij'Oß SALE—An excellent Frame House and Lot, on
P ltci-aca street, Allegheny city, at a very low rata. En-
quire ot

jan22:tf
TIIOMAS WOODS,

75 Fonrtb street.

Land for Sale
1Qnn ACRES OF LAND IN FOREST COUNTY, near
IOUU the Clarion river. This landis heavily timbered,
has an excellent soil,and is said tocontain an abundance of
ironore, and a thick vein ofbituminous coal. The Venan-
go railroad, which will undoubtedly be built, will run very
near to it. If not directly across it. The MiUstown creek
runs throughit.

ALSO, 500 acres In Elkcounty, well timberedand watered,
and lying near tbe route of tbe Snnbury and Eric railroad.

No better investment could be nuule than in tbese-lamls.
The completion of the Bunburyand Erie, the Allegheny
Valley, and the Venango railroads through that region
will render the coal, lumber, iron ore and soil, of great
value. Enquireof C. D. M. SMITH,

Attorney at Law,
No. 147 Fourth street.

BUILDING LOT FOR SALK.
f«b2&e*m4f

ALOT feet frost on WYLLE street, and extending
back 109 feet to Wide alley. “On the oafilTpatt cf the

Lot i 3 a Cellar Wall, built fOr two small Houses. This l*»t
U in a desirable location for a residence; and will be sold
low, and on favorable terms. Title good, and clear from
incumbrance. Enquire of GEO. F. GILLMORE,

Jyl3 .> At Office of Morning Peat.

EDUCATIONAL
ALLEGHENY COUNTY NORMAL SCHOOL,

MANSFIELD, NEAR PITTSBFRGH.
rpriE underblgbed, County Superintendent, having con-
X fiul fd a number ot Teachers and Directors upon the

propriety of est&b.lshing a Teachers’ Institute, and haring
received ih«ir hearty approval—and believing also that he
cannot, in any other way, more efT-dually aid in carrying
out the provisions of the new School Law—has determinel
to establish a NORMAL SCHOOL—for whichhe has scoured
iho services of R. LURRY, A. &1., as Principal.

The object of the Institution wilt be to afford Teacher?,
and ull those wishing to become Teachers, such facilities as
will enable thorn toobtain a liberal, thorough and practical
education.

£5?-Tbe first Eesaion will open on TUESDAY, April 3d,
lsi6. it is desirable that all persons wishing to enter
should be present at the opening of the session.

For information qb to Terms, Ac., see Circulars, or ad-
dress a M. KERR,

mhlfcdlw*3twl County Superintendent.
OufT’a mercantile College,

Founded in mo.—incorporated by toe legis-
lature.

On reference to any of onr city merchants, it will be
found that this is the only establishment of the kind ever
established i a thiscity In which they have nny confidence—-
the only one in which 1 ouble Entry Book-Keeping has
been thoroughly taught;—the only one in which Account-
ants ran get reliable advice in case of difficulty with their
books;—the only one in which the doctrines of Partnership
settlements are thoroughly elucidatedthe only one iu
which Lectures upon Oommercial Law have been regularly
and systematically delivered for nearly eight years;—the
only ene in which a good Handwriting can be obtained
tho only ouo in which Teachers of Penmanship can be in-
structed in the ornamental branches of theart;—the only
one whose Professor of Penmanship will let visitors have a
specimen of his Writing. Call and get a Circular, and a
specimen of Mr. William*’ splendid writing. rnhlO
Rxceisior—lron City Commercial College,

WOOD STREET—Permanently established, with a
foundation as firmas the name it bears.

Tbe great Inducements offered to young men at this In-
stitution are such as are rarely met within other Colleges.
Suchan array of talent has never before been employed in
any Commercial College in Pittsburgh; this is an estab-
lished and undeniable fact. Tbe Faculty of thia College is
composed of gentlemen whose names and rare qualifications
are as familiar to the puhllc B 3 “ household words ”

Faculty.—SULLAH A 880., Principals and Professors
of Plain and Ornamental Penmanship.

I. I. HITCHCOCK, (author of Hitchcock’s System of
Bookkeeping,) Principal of the Bookkeeping Department,
and Lecturer on all important business transactions.

JOHN FLEMING, (anthor.ofFleming’s new and improved
system of Book-keeping,) will examine and deliver weekly
Lectures on the Science of Accounts.

JAMES H. HOPKINS, member of the Pittsburgh Bar,
Lecturer on Commercial Law.

Young men whoare desirous of becoming expert accoun-
tants, accomplished book-keepers, and rapid business pen-
men, may rely on having every satisfaction guaranteed to
them. Thoso whofed interested wi'l please call, and wit-
ness the wonderful progress made in the various depart-
ments by the students of the College.

«$-Tbe Facultyof this Institution do not claim to ba
the “ best In th&JJnitedStates,” nor do thoy mean to gull
the public, by saying, that it is “ the only place where
Book keeping Is properly taught,” but they wish to say
that the Iron City College, in all Its departments, is equal
toany Commercial College in tho western country.

Terms reasonable. College open from BA. M. till 10 P. M.
No extra charge for Arithmetic. Civility gratia. mh2

Instructions In music.
MR WAMELLNK would respectfully informhis pupils

an friends that he will continue his prolession as
Instructor to the PIANO FORTE and VOICE.

Orders lett t Mr. KLKBER’S Muslo Store, or at his reel*
donee, No. IST SECOND Street, will bo promptly attended
to. aus

Proclamation.

BY virtu© of a precept uuder the hands of William D.
M’Clnre, President of the Court of Common Pleas, in

and for tho Filth Judicial District of Pennsylvania, and
J calico of tho Court of Oyerand Terminer and general jail
delivery, in Bnd far said district, and William Boggs and
Qubricl Adams, Ksqa., Associate Judges of the some county,
In and for the oounty of Allegheny, dated the twenty third
day of February, in the yoar of our Lord one thousand
eight hundred ond fifty-five, and to me directed, for ho.d-
lng a Courtof Oyor ond Terminerand general jail delivery,
at the Court House in the city of Pittsburgh, on the fourth
Monday of March, at ten o’clock,)A. M. Public notice is
hereby given toall Justices of tho Peace, Coroner, and Con*
stables of tho county of Allegheny, that they be, tbon ond
there, In their proper persons, with their rolls, records, in*
qul*ltion3, examinations and other remembrances, to do
those things which to their respective offices, in their be*
bait, appeara to be dono—and also those thatwill proseouto
the prisoners that now aro, or may be in the jail cf said
county of Allegheny, to be then and there to prosecute
agalost them as shall be just.

Ulven under .my band, in Pittsburgh, this first day of
March, in the yeur of our Lord ono thousand eight ban*
dred and fifty-five ond of the Commonwealth the seventy*
ninth. [mhsj WILLIAM MAQILL, Sheriff.

IN TUB COURT OF COMMON PLEAS. No. 28 or De-
cember Term, 1854. In the matter of the voluntary as-

signment of hL Hodkinson to Thos. R. Sill.
And now, to wit, February 19,1865, on motion

•I l. s. f of D. Revd, In open Court, it is ordered that notice
l—be given to all persona interested, by publication

in two newspapers published in the city of Pittsburgh,at

least onca a wcuk for three consecutivo weoks, thatan ap
plication wdlbe made to the Court of Common Pleas on
Saturday, the 10thday ojf March, 1855, for an order on said
assignee to re-transfer and re-convey sail assigned property,
and for the discharge of said assignee and his sureties, Ac.
By the Court. From therecord.

feb2o ED. OAMPBF.LL, JR-, Prothouotary.

Nine acres of choice land for sale—ah wen
fenced; with a good Dwelling House of four rooms—-

portico in front. A stable, coal house and other out-build-
ings. Two grape arbors; also, apples, peaches, pears,
quinces, Ac.—all healthy trees, and of good quality. Good
water, and convenient.' Theabove property is situated in
a pleasant and healthy neighborhood, and about three
miles from the city. tt. CUTHBERT A SON,

mh2 Real BsUte Agents, 140 Third street

CLEVELAND'AND PITTSBDBGH
lUUiBOAD.

IN CONNECTION WITH THEOhio and Pennsylvania Railroad*
. T*A ALLIANCE.TIHEshortest, quickestami mostreliable route to Toledo,

X Chicago, Rcchlelaad, Galena, and St. Louie, la VIACLEVELAND.
This route Is one huedied miles shorter and about eighthours quicker to Chicago, than the circuitous oneVIA IN-

DIANAPOLIS, '
Three Doily Trains between Pittsburgh add Cleveland.Three Dally Trains between Cleveland and Chicago.
Time to Clevelandsix hours, Chicago twenty-two hours,

and St.Louis thlrty-eeven hours.
VIA ALLIANCE.

Trains for Clevelandleave Alliance at 7.30, A. SL, 12.00,M., and 640P. M, connecting at Hudson with Trains forOuyahoga Fallsand Akron, and arriving in Clevelandat10.04, A. M., 220, P. 51., and 8.20, P. M.
The Trains of the Ohio and Penna. Railroad, leave Pitts-burgh at 3.00, 4. M., 8.00, A. SL, and 34)0, P. SL; all con-nectingat Alliance with trains which arrive In Clevelandat 10 04, A. M., 2.20, P. M., and 8.45, P. M.
Passengers for Toledo, Chicago, St. Louis, Rock Island,Galena, and the North-west, who wish to go through with-out detention, will take the train leaving Pittsburgh at8 00 A. 51., and arriving in Clevelandat 2.20 P. M., os thatis the only train by which close connections are madethrough to the above poiuts. Passengers by this trainreach Chicago at 7.30 next morning and SL Louis at mid-

night.
Time gained by going Tia Cleveland, eight hoars.
The Trains from Clevelandto ToledoasdChlragoleave ss

follows: Leave Cleveland et 7.30 nod 2.30 A. M., 7 45 P M •
arrive at Chicago at 11.00 P. M., 7.00 A. M.and 12.00 M. '

Trains leave for ItocS Wand and St. Louisas Minus:Leave Chicago at 0;15 A. SI-, 10.05 and ll.OfrP. SLPassengers for St Louis go over Rock Island Railroad toJoliet,ana thence OTer the Chicago and Mississippi Railroadto Alton, and thence hv Steamboat (23 miles) to St. Loots.Passengers by the 9.23, A. M., Train arrive in St.Louis at
11.20 same evening, und by the 10.05, P. M. Train at noon
next day.

Baggage checked through to Cleveland, and there re-
checked for Chicago ana St. Louie.

FAILS VIA ALLIANCE AND CLEVELAND.
_ .

CLAS3. IbJ CLAES. 2JT> CLASS.ToAlliance 42 80 ToChicago .....$ll CO 050
Cleveland 4 00 La 5a11e........ 14 60 12 50
Toledo— 6 Of) Rock Island- 16 60 13 60Detroit- fl 00 Et. Louis 19 50 15 60

Passengers are requested to procure their tickets at theoffice of the Company, Iff Monongshela House, third door
below the corner, J. DURAND, Sup’t Cleveland.

,
,

J. A. CAUGHEY. Agent,
flgc* Pittsburgh.

PITTSBURGH, ST. LUCIS AND NEW ORLEANS.

MOST DIRECT AND ONLY RELIABLE ROUTE.

RAILROAD TO CHICAGO
THENCE BY

CHICAGO AND MISSISSIPPI RAILROAD
An Air Line Eonte from Chicago to St. Louis.

LEAVE CHICAGO DAILY (Sundaysexcepted)X on arrival cf ExpressTrain of Michigan Southern andCentral Railroads—
Ist. ST. LOUIS DAY MAIL 9:15, A. M.

-

“

. . .NIGHT >2s£RliBa~-m5,.*.hL._.
Trains run through to St. Louis in fourteen hours, vjaBloomington, Springfieldand Alton,xcithoutchange'ofcar 8or oaggjge, conceding at Alton with amiv Line of Packet 3

for HjiuuibnL Quincyand Keokuk, aud at St. Louis with
FIRST CLASS STEAMERS FOR NEW ORLEANS,

and intonnediate points cm the Mississippi, and with regular
lines of steamers fur Kansas und Council Bluffs.
TIME FROM PITTSBURGH '£<» ST. LOUIS 38 HOURS

Baggage checked through to St.Louis, on Michigan Cea
tral and Southern Trains, andat the depot in Chicago.

35. P. HOLLISTER, Chicago,
General Passenger Agent.

RICHARD P. MORGAN, Jit, Superintendent.
fl®“Through Tickets to St.Louis, by this route, can beobtained In Pittsburgh, at Offices of Cleveland and Pitts-burgh and Ohio and Pennsylvania Railroads. fsep27;6m

Bazin’s Premium Perfumery.

A PRIZE MEDAL at the Great Loudon Exhibition of
tbe Industry of all Nations, in 1851, and Seven High-

est Premiums, awarded the subscriber iu this country, have
proved his preparations of a superior quality, and placed
him among the best perfumers and soap makers of Europe
and America. His celebrated Shaving Creams and Lus-
tralea, his fine Pomades, Toilet Waters, anil Perfumes ror
the Handkerchief, (of GO varieties,)are unsurpassed by anyIn the world.

All articles purchased at this establishment are warrant-ed of the finest quality.
With an addition of many new articles to his list, and

greatly increased lociHtles for manufacturing, he is enabledto furnish them to dealers in any quantity desired, and at
Very liberal prices.

Country Dealer?, requesting it, can have a Price Listmailed to their address, free of postage.
X. BAZIN,

(Successor to E. Roussel,)
No. 114Chestnut street, below Fourth,

feb22ulawlmis Philadelphia.
Carpets Leal than Coat.

rpHE undersigned having reduced the prices of their en*X tiro stock of Carpets, Oil Cloths, Bag". Hats, Matting,Ac., from 20 to 25 per cent, call tbe attention of persons in
want of any articles in their line to the following.

Their stock is one of the largest and best selected in thecity, and consists in part of
Velvet and Brussels;
Tapestry Brussels;
Aubu&son Brussels;
Imperial and Extra three ply Carpets;
Pat-ntTapestry Ingrain do;
Superfine and fine do;
Twilled and plain Venetian do;
Halland Btair do;
Wool, Dutch and Hemp do;
Wool and Cotton Ingrala do;

Bt«dr Rods, Window Sliades, and a large assortment ofOil Cloth, from 2to 24 feet in width. Trans cash o.vli.
C. B. HEADLY » CO.,

jan23 No. 82 Third street.
PENNSYLVANIA INSURANCE COMPANY

OF PITTSBURGH,
CORNER OF FOURTH AND SIUTHFIELD STREETS.

Authorized Capital, $300,000.
INSURE BUILDINGS and other property against loss or

damage by Fire, aud the perils of Ao Sea and Inland
Navigation and Transportation.

Dimerous.
Wm. F. Johnstbn, Body Patterson,
W. M’CUntock, Kennedy T. Friend,D. M Long, I. Grier Sprout,
A. J. Jones, George R. While,Jacob Painter, A. A. Carrier,
James S. Negley, W. 8. Haven,Wade Hampton, D. E.Park,

11. R. CoggshalL
Hon. W5l. V. JOUNBTON, President,
BODY PATTERSON, Vice President.A. A. Carrier, Secretary and Treasurer.

S. S.Carrier, Assistant Secietary. dec.2:6m
To Wholesale Grocers, Liquor Dealers

and manufacturers.
THE SUBSCRIBER la now importing a superior quality

of OIL OF of which of an ounce with 60
gallons pure Spirit will produce a fineCoguac Brandy. His
ESSENCES OF ROCHELLE ond OTARD’S BRANDY; of
JAMAICA and ST. CROIX RUM, ARAC. CIDER and
PEACH BRANDY. HOLLAND SCHIEDAM SCHNAPPSand SCOTTISH WHISKY, aro acknowledged by the NewYork manufacturers by ihe great demand after them. Di-rections for use will invariably be given by

DR. LEWIS FEUCHTWANGER,
141 Malden Lane, New York,

P. S.—lmporter of Daguerreotype Chemicals, Platina,Bismuth, Manganese; Thorn’s EiuCopaiva, Sulphate An-
moola, Ac. d>*r2l*iHtf

SlTectual Remedy for Worms.
THE LESSONS of experiunca are the most reliable, and

ifnot too costly are soughtafter by thepractical. The
following is the voluntary testimony of a worthy and well
known physician, rointtvu tohis oxpcrience of the cDlcaoy
of B. A. FAHNESTOCK’S CELEBRATED VERMIFUGE,during a practice of twenty-flvo years;

Grenada, Mias., May 53d, 1853.Messrs. B. A. Fahnestock <fi Co.
GEMLEaiK-s:—l am one of those Individuals backward In

giving certificates, but in the present instance consider it
aue to humanity to say that 1have been engaged in thopractice of medicine for twenty-five years, and have never
met with any remedy so effectual for'worms as your Ver-
mifuge. In adults, eren in cases of Fever, I sometimesuse it tocarry off calomel taken lha previous night, ondoften find bilious evacuations and worms to follow I useno other Vermifuge in my practice, and desire no betterRespectfully, W. M. HANKINS. M DPrepared and Fold by B. A. FAHNESTOCK A CO., comerFirstand Wood Ftrrnta. ml,B-daw

AUSTIN LOOMIS. 1
STOCK AND BILL BROKEROJJictt jVo. 92 Fourth si., above Wood

*

VOTES, Drafts Honda, Mortgages, and Loans on colla-l
T

n 5 8w ate4,
.

8!nr *: " bought and Bold on com-mission. Land Warrants bought and coldCop^V«,”k. lt,enMol' pald t 0 ,h “ purchase “nil «f
All communications nttented to promptly.

Celebrated Eptcnrgan •

for ilaroring Soups, Graves,
lisp, Meat, Game, io. We advise all good housewife*lu try it. Price *25 cents per bottle,at all Grocery and fruitStores in the linited States and Canadaslor sale by M’OLUfIG and G. 11.KEY3ER, Pittsburgh.

P. T WEIGHT & CO.,
241 Market street. Philadelphia-JanlSalawly is

Dress making and millinery*
B. E. CARGO Is prepared to make to orderDßEsa-XYX £3, Cloaks, Mastjllas, 'Tauias, 4c., on the most rea-

sonable tenna. Apollo Buildingß,No.76 Fourth st. [feblT

PITTSBURGH BOARD OF TKADK AND
MEUeHANTS* EXCnAJVGE.

OFFIOKE
Prrjidtnt—JOHN SHIPTON.
FxnO Vice Prtjidcnt—H. Sinrn

“« Wif. R. Brown.&er<fary—Wu. 8. Havsn.
JVtasuro"—Jomi D. ScuLtr.
Superintendent— S. T. Nor.THAV, Jr.
Cbmmittee ofArbitration far K. Brown, Fes.

Selxxrs, Josuca Ilaonts, John M'Bevit*, Jon-* Bcott.

DAILY REVIEW OF PITTSBURGH MARKET.
Omn or rax Dart Mouniso Post, \

Thondav, March 15, 1855. f
Business ypatetday was unusually actire. Tb« wharf

pre<«nt«d an extraordinary jccne of tetiTity, and every
thing indicated that thespring trade had at last opened up
in earnest We subjoin a list of ihe sales roported on
•Change yesterday:

FLOTJB—SaIes 100 bbls suj>erfioe. wharf, at £5 52- 160
bblßdo at fS.IG; 100 bbls do at tS,GS: 40 bbls do. mill
at sB,eo. ’

CtHIN MEAL—100 bbls unsifted, store, at $3 75 • 10 bb’srifted, store, at $4; 12 bbls do at $4; $2 bbls rifted, wharf
at $3 81. ’

UOM'Ny—7 bbls, store, at $1,25.
GRAIN—6OO bus Rye, wharf, at $1.27; 100 bus Rye,

wharf, at $1,20. 500 bus Bar Corn, depot, at 80o; 200 do,wharf, at 85c : 360 bus shelled Corn, depot, at 84c; 300 do
do at 83c; 360 bos K*r Corn, wharf, at 85c 100 bushels ofOats, from wharf, at 66c.

SCO Ml- 5 khds r«lr (it 6? jr. cash; 100 do a* SKc, UnrToon; 10 do prime at 6%c. four mo*
MOLAS9K8—15 bbls .-ypreM, at 25c, SO daj <; 27 btli do

and oak at 26@27e. four mos.
BACON—II.OCO lbs Shoulders, Sides and Dams at ™

UUTTKR—} bbls common roll at TCc, cash.
BUGS—9OO dozen at 22c, cash.

Import* and Exports—Marked Improve-
ment.

Th» value of the total of foreign importe at New York
last week is reported at $2,399,232
Same time, 1854 4 -..'16.453

.$1 817,218Decrease,
Tho falling off this year, as compared with bust, is os fol

January 1,1656, to March 10,1655.
January 1, 1854, to March 10, 1864.

.$29,950 327
. a0,420,9C3

Decrease $8,476,030
The exports for the samo period have only declined $400,-

000, namely:
This year $13,5*1 506
Lost year 14,217,761

So that the moneymarket is less pressed than it was lost
year at tho opening, and during the first quarter, by eight
million dollars* wo.thof import?.

Dtnk Statement*
The following shows the condition of the banks of tho

city of New York, on Saturday, March lQih, as compared
with the returns of the previous week :

March 3. March 10.
Loans $92,380,1?6 92.331,789 Dec. $ 64,336
Specie 16.631,279 16,870 009 Inc. 339,390
Circulation. 7,106.700 7.134.996 Inc. 26.280
Deposits...’. 76,968,344 70,269,489 Inc, 301,145

The Clearing House transactions were as follows:
F.xchange, for week ending March 6 $lOl 146.200
Exchange, for week ending March 12 100 297.010

Balance, ending March 5...
Balance, ending March 12.

...$5,387 .f'o3
... £,582.700

TELEGRAPH MARKETS,

New York, March 14.—Cotton unchanged. Flour un-
changed, with moderate demand; vales 3500 bbls Ohio;
Southern irregular; sales 1600 bbls at $9,0(%(§»5U,81.
Wheat firm. Corn nominal; Western mixed 9e(<jitf7. po;k
firm; sales old mess at $14,60, and new $l6. Beer firm,
with sales 900 bbls. Lard steady. Whisky: Ohio 31 centr.
Groceries firm. Linseed Oil firm at 82}4. Stocks firm ;
Money unaltered—lndiana fives, 86*4; N. Y. Central B.
It. 60, Erie, 4 6%; Heading, Cleveland and To-
ledo, 75.

Philadelphia, March 14.—The foreign advices are rather
unfavorable for Breadstuff*, but have had no effect upon
the market. Flour: Sales at for standard
and good brands, and |9.75@10 75 for extra *»nd extra
family. Bye Flour and Corn Meal unchanged; the former
Arm at $6, and the latter $4,18%. Wheat lu good demand
ut s'2,l5—In store at $2.30. Rye boa advanced—Pennsylva-
nia at $1.25. Corn in fair demand; sales 5000 bus, at 910;
for yellow, afloat, and GOQQ In store at for white.
Oats 64@&5. Groceries: Rather more doing. Provisions
quiet. Whisky dull; .sales at 31<%31U for bbls. and 30 for
hkds.

Cincinnati, March 14 —Tbe river ban risen 2 foot since
yesterday; It baa rained bard all day. Floor Arm at
Wblsky 24%. Sales &00 bbls prime Lard at sales 160
hhdfl Bacon Sides at b%<\ packed. Llnreed Oil
Sugar: Sales 120 bbds at 5(5*5% for fair to prime, ami tic
for choice. Molasses, 24*.£@25. Clorerseed dull at $0,40.

“3855 ”

CANADA WEST.
THE PINE low pressure steamer TELEGRAPH, Captain

R. Babeow, will make two trips a week between Cleveland;
Port Stanley, and Port Burwell, as follows:

Leaves Cleveland for Fort Stanley, every MONDAY and
THURSDAY EVENING, at V/, o’clock.

LeaTfes Port Buxwell for Port Btanley at 1 o'clock.
Leaves Port Stanleyfor Cleveland every WEDNESDAY

and SATURDAY EVENING, at VX o’clock.
The Telegraph connects at Cleveland, with the Cleveland,

Columbusand Cincinnati, the Cleveland and Pittsburgh,
the Lake Shore, and the Toledo, Norwalk and Cleveland
Railroads. Also connects at Port Stanley with theLondon
Lino of Stages, which connects with the Great Western
Railroad.

Forfreight and passage apply on board, or to SCOVILL A
LAUDERDALE, Cleveland; S. F, UOLCOMB, Port Stanley,
or A. M'BRIDE. PortBurwell. mar27:tnov

I>o the Honorable the Judges of the Court of General
QuarterSessions of thePeace, in and for tho county of

Allegheny ;

The petition of Benjamin Trimble, of the Fourth Ward,
city of Pittsburgh, in the county aforesaid, humbly sbeweth,
That your petitioner bath provided bimßuli with materials
for the accommodation of travelers and others, at his dwel-
ling house in the word aforesaid, and prays that your
Honors will bo pleased to grant him a license to keep a
public house of entertainment, and your petitioner as in
duty bound will proy. BENJAMIN TRIMBLE.

We, the subscribers, citixens of the ward aforesaid, do cer*
tify, that the above petitioner Isof good repute for honesty
and temperance, and Dwell provided with house room and
conveniences for the accommodation of etiangers and trav-
elers, and that said tavern is necessary.

S.W. McShcrry, James McCully, J.Gephart, A. Jackman,
J. Blasdell, Robt. Watson, H. 8. Donaldson, J. M. Elliott,
Joseph Craig. D. B. Sutton, George S. Gallop, John Mcll-
woine mhl4:3t*

C CHROME YELLOW—6OO lbs in store and for sale b»
J MM FLEMING BROS;

: i iHaMPAQNK WIMS—BO baskets HeldaickV’l73,l74,

; Wtas, for 4

MEDICAL,
- RHODES’

FEVER AND , AGUE CURE, *

08, HATTTBE’S inFAtUBIB SP2CXPIO.
’

FOR tbo tnrrautkh and Carnot arid lit.srmsrrr Fsvem*, FtvEa and A<3ofi,-Cmtg ana XmLDCX3 Aocr, GttttsuL Ucniint, Stain' Swwts,and an other .forms of.disa&o which, hwo a ccnuacnorigin In Jldlaria.orMiama, Ttia subtle.atmospheric poison whichat certain .seasons la lnhaled at crerv breath, fs ihaaniala character wherever it exists—Korih, Bonth, East or
will Over? where yieldlo tbfo newly-dlscovercd ;antidote, which is claimed to be tho grtaiaA discovery innwatciTw ever msdc.This rpcolflc la so harmlc/3 that it maybo taken by per*fioneef eTory age, sex cr*ocditloo*and it will nOtAnbatf-

tuts for one diabase others still worse, as io toooften the re-J2J,* 11 ® :
ho treatment by Quinine, Mrrcnry, Arsenic, and '

rf
)Tlo

.»

us ,rw drugp, not a particle Of any

•ratt/imSTIv 01 d‘" llncl|y 'lnlm, theso extrcordimiry To-

rnALAR™. th’ U!5 of th« NATDUAt ANTIDOTK 10

the
1
most or traveler oreb in

WlioM dtoS torn rmyAguoor .-“lb“iSS-Sl1S&&”-W."*■» J »»•

Itwlll immediatelyrelieve oil llio dUiressiog results ofBlhons or Ague diseases, stall os general debility;nkltteta Tho paUwi.nt once begins torecoTfr ippoutaand strength,and continues untH a permanent and radical -

cure is effected. .
Finally, ita use will banish Fever and Ague fromfamiliesand all classes. Farmersiand all laboring men, by adopt-

ing it as a preventive, will bo free from Ague or Bilious at-
tacks la thatseason of the year which, while It Is the mostsickly, is the most valuable one to them.

One or twobottles will answer for ordinary cases: somamay require more Directiongprinted m German, French;
and Spanish, accompany each bottle. Price-One Dollar.
Liberal discounts made to the trade. . Trade circulars for-
wardedonapplication, and tha article willbe conslgacd onliberal terms to responsible parties in"GTerysection of the
country, JAS. A. RHODES, Proprietor,

.
.. ■' . - Providence. R. I.

York: 0. V. Of ICE'ENEB '& CO., and C.fifSEJ? POTTER.,Philadelphia:DYOTT & SONS—andfor sale by dealers gonorally. (Teb27
DR, HOOFLAMD'S

celebrated
GERMAN BITTERS.

PREPARED DY
*

BB> C. M. JACKSOK, PhiladelpMa; Pa..WUI, EFFECTUALLY CUBE
’

LIVER COMPLAINT, DYSPEPSIA, JAUNDICE.Chronic or Nervous Debility, XHsztuu of the. Kidneys,and
au dtseaets wising from, a disordered liveror StomachBach

asCoustlpa- .tion,InwardPileV
Fulnc3s,or Stood to tire

Head, AddityofthoStoniQch,
NauseajHeartburn, DlfgustforFood,'Fulness,or weight in the Stomach, hour - .

Eructatlohs,- Sinking, orFluttering 4$ thePit-- „

of theStomach, Swimming of the Head,-Harried
and DifficultBreathing, Flutteringattba Heart, Cheat*IngorSaSbcatingSensationwhen la lying Posture. Dimnessof vision, Dote of Webs before the Sight,.Fftfer andDull Pain In the Head, Deficiency of Perspiration,Yellowness of the Shinand Eyes, Pain in. theSide, Back, Chest, Limbs, At, SnddenFlushes of Heat Burning iu the

Flesh, Constant Imagin*ingsofEril.acdgreat
Depression or

. Spirits.
The proprietor, in calling the attention of tha public to •

this preparation, does so with a feeling of the utmost confi- ■. 1
dence in its virtuesand adaptation to the diseases for whichit is recommended.

It Is nouew and untried article* hut one liaa stood -■.th© test ofa ten. years* trial before the American people,
and its reputation and sale Is unrivalled'by any similar pre*paratlona extant. The testimony in its favor given by the
most prominent and well known Physicians andindhlda*
ais, in all parts of the country Is immense. Referring any :who may doubt, tomy “Memorabilia,"or Practical Receipt
Book, for Farmers and Families, tobe had gratis, of all the
Agents for Qje German Bitters.

Principal Office and Manufactory,120Arch street, Phila*delphia, Pa.
Sold by Dr. Geo. 11. Keyser, 140 Wood street;' B. A,' •Fahnestock & Co., No. GWood street; Fleming Brothers. ’

GO Wcodstieet; H.P. Swartzand J.R Fleming. Allegheny.--' • --
declOrdawly Is .. . . ' ' ’

DK. HENDERSON,
OCULIST AKD AMIST.TBIAX3 ALL DISEASES 0? THE EXE AND EAR WITHOUT CUPPING,

LEECHING, DLISTEHJSO, OB THB USE OF CALOMEL.
OFFICE 458 BROADWAY, COR. GRAND ST- NEW YORK.Hours from 9 A. M. to 4 P.M.

ROUGH, GRANULATED LIDS, Inflammation,AcutoorChronicBlindness with Films, Iritis, Amaurosis andCataract Scrofulous, Weeping or Watery Eyes, are among
thediseases of the eyo which are treated by Dr. IL with
perfect satisfaction.

- All diseases of the Ear treated upon scientific principle?.
. ArtificialEyes inserted without an operation.
All letters postpaid will secure prompt attention.We select thefollowing references from amongthe thou*

sands of cases which have been successfully treated by Dr.Henderson:
Win J. Fryer, 320-8 Broadway, Albany, N. Y.•Alfred Bouthwick, Printer, u •
fJ. Goodspecd, Glens Falls, N. Y.
•Wm. W. Smith, Detroit, Mich.
•Mrs* A. JL L. Wilson, New York City, N. Y.tMlss MaryBellows, N. E. Station,Duchess co., N.Y.
•Edward G. Eolger, Bristol, Conn. •

•John Seamen, Engineer, N. Y.
David Little, Engineer, N. Y.
Wm. F. R. Giles, office Courierand Ena., N.Y.jJames W. Kirby, Brooklyn, L. L T
JurvU Rodgers, “ «

A. R. Reeves, Telegraph Operator, St. Nicholas Hotel.
R. M. Ferrisa, Organ Builder, Houston St.
R. B. Doolittle, M. D., Iludson, N. Y.
Mrs Knickerbocker, Yonkers, N. Y.

• M. P. Collins, Teacher Penmanship; Tror, N. Y.R. L. Ross, Albany, N. Y.
A. Diilenbach, Schenectady, N. Y. '
Capt. B. 11. Uaviland, Athens, N. Y.
John W. Uockett, Binghamptcm, N. Y.
•These patients were blind, antYhad tobo led to theOffice.At theexpiration of two weeks they could go about the city

at pleasure. ' -
•These cases of Amaurosis'were restore! freight after-'they wtre given up as incurable by tbe faculty*and can bereierred to by. any person who wishes to leernthe facta in

these cases, by writing to them. ' janfi

REV. DR. COVEL’S
KfiEIIiIATIC PILLS.
Fbr the Safe, Compete and Speedy Cure (fIr\flammaioryt

Chronic, Hereditary and Mercurial Rheumatism, Rheu•
matie Gout, L xembago, Sciatica,and other Diseases affecting

. the Muscular System.

SUCH *AN ARRAY OF TESTIMONY as Dr. Corn’s
Rheumatic Pills have called forth from all was

neTer voluntarily offered in favor of any other Medicine,
The cases of cure comprehend

EVERY STAGE OF RHEUMATISM,
Whether accompanied by that terrible sensibility of the .
parts affected,-common In the inflammatoryphase—by the
muscular contractions which so often render the victim of
Chronic Rheumatism & helpless cripple, or by the ever-
changing symptoms whichare sometimes the characteristics
of this Protean complaint.

Unlike the “Sangrado” practice of bleeding andpurging,
whichsome sapient medicos consider the legitimate mode oftreating Rheumatism, these Pills sustain and cherish the
animal forcc3, iavigorate the constitution, and thus act as
the allies of Nature in her efforts to cast off the
Their medical action is direct Bnd specific. Itreaches the
mdcrits tnosibi or radix of the disorder, through all
complicationsofnerves and fibres in which it Isentrenched,
and expels from tbe blood the febrilo principlewhich feeds,
and spreads, and intensifies, while itspreads thefatal ten*denciee of tbe malady.

Caution—Bewareof Counterfeits U
Be particular, and enquire for Rev. SAMUEL COVEL’fI

RIIEUMAUO PILLS, and see that the boxes have, cm theoutside wrapper, his signature, countersigned by C. If.
RING, General Agent, 192 Broadway, New York, without
whichnoneare QiNCINE.

PRICE, FIFTY CENTS PER BOX.
«B-Bold by Dr. GEO. IL KEYBER, Pittsburgh; J. P.

FLEMING, Allegheny City. ■ dec23£m

Hotel for Lease*
RILEY’S HOTEL, (formerly known as the Lama&THl*

House,) Is offered for lease onfavorable terms. . Being
situated on the corner of Fourth street and Grant, near to
the Court House,and about midway been the Ahmongahd*
Wharf and the Fbnniyrrania Depot, it Is one of the moot
pleasant, convenient and desirable locations in. the dty.
The Hotel will be furnished , if desired, and leased for a
term of years, commencing from tho first of April next.
For further informationapply to ,

JOSEPII S. 4 A. P. MORRISON, Att’ys,
jan29:d»wtf Office No. 143 Fourth at„ Pittsburgh. -

Notice.
ALL PERSONS having Books «*r Certificates of Deposit

against tho undersigned,are requested to present the
same at our office, for settlement.

HOON A SARGENT.
Pittsburgh, January 24th, 1855—fj*n25

A Card.

OWING to a steady drain upon oar fands and ail aoca*
mulation of outside pressure, together with tbe ex*

treme difficulty ofrealising our securities, ire have bten
compelled tosuspend our business.

Our creditors may rest confident that our entire Indebt-
edness will be fully paid, os we have unquestionably a large
surplusover our liabilities. KRAAIKIt &KAIIM.

January 20,1955—[Jan23 •

riMIB PARTNERSHIP heretofore exlstingunder tbestyie
± ,of "KRAMER, WORK * YOUNG,’* Philadelphia, la
this day dissolved; Samuel Work, George Young and Wm.M’Couch, purchasing the interest ofKramer & Rahm Six
said firm. The buciuess will be continued by M WORK.YOUNG 4 JI’COUCU."

January

jjSF Depositors in our office, will please call andreceive
their billsand notes left with us foT collection,

Jao23 KRAMER A RAHM..
RILEY’S HOTEL.:

CORNER, FOURTH AND GRANT STREETS,
PITTSBURGH, PA.

myia-y] E. RILEY, Proprietor.
CONTINUATION 01? I'UK

GREAT SEBII-ANNDAI. SALE OFa. a. mason & co.,
,

AS? F EK RED UCTIONJN prices.
A ** MASON A CO. will continue their sale through/A • themonth of February. Their immense stock willbe again marked down ami offered atstill greater reduction'in prices. *

ftbl ,
Partner Wanted.

iN TIIE BEST and one of the most profitableretail cash
business in Pittsburgh. A person witha cash capitalof $2,QO\) can realize S 3 per cent, and no rish, inan Oldes-tablished business, the sales of which, notwithstandingdull times, U increasing rapidly. To a business manwiththe above capitalor more, this ina chance seldom “offered.

Addresa Box 322, Pittsburgh Bost Office, with real name
and address. ' jan24

TIUBRAPfiUTIO, OK ILKCLININU OHAliLS—Afew mortf
_

of thOße comfortable choirs oa hand. Parsonsdetiring
a seat that can be occupied for days without causing fa*
tigue, should cal) and eee them,

dec Vi T. B. YOUNG * COr

TO the Honorable the Judges of the Court of General
Quarter Sessions of thePeace, In and for the county of

Allegheny: - -
-

The petition of John O'Conner, ofsth Ward, Pittsburgh,
In the county aforesaid,humbly shewethy—That your pe-
titioner hath provided bimwdfwitbmaterials for theacccm*
modation oitravelers and others, at liis dwelling House in
the ward aforesaid, umi prays tbut your Tlonars will be
pleased to srant him a license to beep ft'public'housr ofen-
tertainment, and your petitioner, as in duty bound, will
pra£. % JOH*O>CQJSKKfcWe, the subscriber?, citizens of the ward aforesaid. do
certify thatthe above petitioner is ofgood repute for honesty
and temperance, and 13 well provided with houseroom and
conveniences for theaccommodation of.strangers and tra»
velers, and that said tavern Is necessary.

John Macldn, Andrew Scott, Michael Leahy,
Felix, J. Frew, John Kerney, Isaiah Ward,-Kobert White-
side, C. H. Morledge, Jacob Ah), Charles A. Bryan. A.
Woods. . •* • mhlfcat

BUT t'i'Ji'—lo bbls prim©roll received and foreal© by
feblD • USNBY S. 001XIN&
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